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'W1I!E'R9J.)fS,

Charles E. Attig, Jr., came to Shamokin Dam in the 13th year of his life,
grew to manhood here and chose to make his home here after completing his honorable service
in the United States Army.... and
'W1I!E~, Charles E. Attig, Jr. achieved his goal of becoming a Shamokin Dam
Police officer in 1980... and

'W1I!ECR!Jl,)fS,

Officer Attig made a lasting contribution to the Shamokin Dam Police
Department by virtue of his, friendly and personable interaction with the Borough's residents and
businesses and his steHar character ....and
'W1I!E~ Officer Attig was particularly involved in mentoring the youth of the
Borough providing them his advice and guidance and serving as an outstanding role model for
them .....and
'W1I!E~)fS, Officer Attig was a credit to the Shamokin Dam Police Department
personifying the traits and qualities exhibited by outstanding police officers.... and
'W1I!E~, On the night of June 10th , 1963, on North Old Trail, Officer Attig was shot
and killed while in the performance of his duties.....and
'W1I!E~, the tragic death of Officer Attig was the occasion of a great outpouring of
grief and sadness in the Borough of Shamokin Dam and the entire region ....and

'W1I!ECJ.f;E}fS,

Officer Attig's life and accomplishments are worthy of our admiration,
respect and remembrance
9VO~ fJ!J{!ECJl!)!.PO<R!J?, I, Mayor Joseph A. McGranaghan, on the occasion of the 30th
anniversary of his tragic and untimely death, by virtue of the authority vested in me as Mayor,
and on behalf of the Borough of Shamokin Dam, do hereby declare June 10th, 2013 to be
"Officer Charles Attig Memorial Day" in the Borough. f call upon our citizens to remember
officer Attig on this day and to recall his contributions and the sacrifice he made to protect and
serve our community. Further, I direct that a copy of this resolution be spread upon the minutes
of this meeting.

INWIrz!NlESS 'W1I!E~op,

I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the Official Seal of Shamokin Dam Borough to be
affixed this 3fd day of June, 2013

-,.
seph A. McGrana'ghan, Mayor

